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Motor vehicle becomes present-day society indispensable vehicle, it not only 
brings the advantage to human being, but also brings the tremendous traffic risks. 
Traffic accidents grow day by day. As a grass-roots judge, the author is dread by the 
traffic accidents pain with life and health, when trial the road traffic accidents 
personal injury amends cases, and then has a think about the traffic accidents security 
attention obligation.In a word, each happening traffic accident offends the road traffic 
security attention obligation. This thesis combines the trial practice with analysing the 
problem of the road traffic security attention obligation and traffic accident damaged 
amends doctrine of liability fixation. 
Expect introduction and epilogue, this thesis has 3 chapters: 
Part 1, Engender and Foundation of the road traffic security attention obligation, 
the road traffic security attention obligation firstly takes shape of Germany case, form 
general security attention obligation to the core of professional motor vehicle driver’s 
attention obligation ,and  refine and consummate in traffic modern progress. By 
analyzing the risk control theory、gained theory、trust connection theory, author 
elaborates the origin of legal principle road traffic security attention obligation.  
Part 2, the content of  road traffic security attention obligation. This chapter 
mainly exerts the means of comparison analysis and case analysis to analyse the 
property of the road traffic security attention obligation. In main body, expand 
motor vehicle driver、pedestrian to vehicle owner、vehicle adjunct organization、road 
managerial department. Meanwhile, different road traffic parties is onerous different 
degree and scope of security attention obligation. Otherwise, this chapter analysis the 
rational limit of the road traffic security attention obligation, expatiate the comme il 
faut value choice of humanity, when facing the allowable danger. 
 Part 3, damage amends of  liability fixation when violating the road traffic 
security attention obligation. This chapter analysis the motor vehicle traffic accident 
damaged amends doctrine of liability fixation of two genealogies of law, consider that 
it's a worldwide legislative trend that applies irreproachable doctrine of liability 















China road traffic statutes legislative backgroud, expatiate that the irreproachable 
doctrine of liability fixation of China statutes accords with the request of justice and 
equity. At last, combine the interrelated cases to expatiate how to apply and 
consummate the irreproachable doctrine of liability fixation in trial practice. 
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第一章  道路交通安全注意义务的产生及基础 
 















































路交通事故 450254 起，造成 98738 人死亡、469911 人受伤，直接财产损失 18.8
亿元。2006 年，全国共发生道路交通事故 378781 起，造成 89455 人死亡、431139
人受伤，直接财产损失 14.9 亿元。2007 年，全国共发生道路交通事故 327209 起，
造成 81649 人死亡、380442 人受伤，直接财产损失 12 亿元。2008 年，全国共发

















































































注意义务的内容亦有不同。如法国 1985 年 7 月 5 日颁布有关交通事故损害赔偿
的 Badinter 法的规定，受害人应分为两大类即机动车的司机和非机动车司机（行
人），其非机动车司机的受害人又分为两大类：年龄在 16-70 周岁的成年受害人；
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